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Collision Occurred on C. P. R Main Line' 
East of North Bay.

4

Banque de St. Jean 
Quebec.

i.?
rule was violated, as the crew of t! 
west-bound engine was killed.

HUN OF LOCOMOTIVE.

KILLED.
JOHN NADEAU, Fireman, Chalk 

River.
J- 11KNDR1E, Engineer light engine, 

North Bay.
J. CLARK, Express Messenger, Ment- 

real.
1 IRVINE/ Baggageman, Ottawa.

J. YUUNGE, Engineer, North Bay.
H. K. PRENDEBGAST and P. PEN- 

DERGAST, Passengers, Webwood.

INJURED.
F. BALL, Fireman, North Bay, slight-

Tlie extra locomotive. No. 1715, whij 
figured in the accident, was bei' 
transferred from Chalk River to #r°ught Mr. P 

Bay division, and was In char16 moment **<'
<••' Engineer Ifendrie and Fireman fut nt th<! near 
deau. The east-bound Soo train \- ^ bim the g. 
i.i charge of Conductor A. E. Wrid**1® 8an8 shouted - 
of Otlawa, the rest of the crew be}1'’ *boot or they w< 
Engineer Younge,of North Bay, w. jspail the game, as 
Kent, and Baggageman Irvine, of .manager's assistane 
lawa. ’ kip a brave 8gh'

The Soo Ira in was travelling a® ** head • 
flood rail; of

Norlh

)y. speed towards Ch 
River, Die divisional point, while 
locomotive, which was on ils way, . 
going eqpally fast in the opposite 
rection.. At the point of the acciti 
tlicre is

ALF. ROBERTS, 68 Nelson Street, 
Ottawa.

MRS. GEI.MAS, Otlawa.
D. LYNCH, Hintonburg.
F. HYLAND, Hull.
THOMAS FERRONE, New York.
C. LaBELLE, Montreal.
—. MAD1GAN, Mon I real.
E. MAGUIRE, Ively, Ontario.
M. MALONEY, Mt. St. Patrick. 
WILFRID MALONE.

0a curve, preventing a ci 
view of any great distance a he 
When the heavy engine met with 
palling impact they completely 
moralized each ciher, while the" n 
and baggage car of No. 8 and part 
•he forward passenger car were a 
smashed.

HOW FIRE STARTED. 
The crash caused the tire boxes 

be cm plied, and a moment later I 
wreckage of the front cars were aft 

Eddie Roberts, the mail clerk, 
Otlawa, managed to crawl out, butJ 
fireman of the Soo train and the ottv 
on the locomotives, (he baggage 
mail cars were pinned in the 
age and before they could be 
the wreck took fire.

A despatch from Oltawa says: A ter
rible accident occurred at 11.45 on 
Thursday night near Moore Lake, on 
the C. P. R., 35 miles west of Pem
broke. A light engine was proceeding 
west, and trying to make Moore Lake 
ahead of the Soo Express coming east 
In Ottawa. The express was sharp on 
time, and the two met with fatal re
sults.
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CARS CAUGHT FIRE.even people were killed and cre- 
ma.ed, and eight others injured, but 
not seriously, in the affair.

SThe demolished cars burned up 1 
Under, while - those pinned in them 
under the locomotives were eifl 
burned lo death orFAILED TO TAKE SIDING. cremated af 
death had resulted from their injur 
received in the collision. Those 
were powerless to aid. 
gers bn the forward

P
The big locomotive Xwas running 

light from Chalk River to North Bay 
when it met No. 8, the. easUiomid ex

cess from the Soo. The accident is 
lie most serious since that at Ayikla. 
’!, was apparently due lo the engine 
-mind light for North Bay failing to 

take a siding at the proper place To 
allow I lie Soo express to pass.
•specific orders were necessary, as No. 
8 was on her lime, and had the right 
of way.

it may never be known just how Ihe

arou 
The pass- 

car were thro’ 
from their seals while broken doo 
windows and roofing résulter] fr< 
the crash and

A

G

passengers sustain 
moiv or less severe Injuries.

likely to he fatally hurt, howev 
VVrecking auxiliaries were sent fro 

Chalk River and Norlh Bay, docZ 
werc hurried from Pembroke and ,\l 
tawa; to the iatler hospital mesl of ( 
injured were taken.
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SHOT 1IIS WIFE DEAD. LAUGHTER KILLED HIM.

Old Man Died While Watching Br 
Scramble tor a Quarter.

A despatch from New York savs • 
fit of laughter, due to the efforts of 
crowd of boys to recover a 25-cent pi< 
which ho had tossed into the fount: 
in Madison Square Park, caused I 
clealh of Cornelius Keenan on Tuesdi 
Mr. Keenan, who was 83 years old v 

la frequenter of the park, feeding 
squirrels .and the birds and occasions 
tossing a quarter into Hie basin lo 
Hie boys scramble. When lie laugl 
on 1 needav the blood rushed lo 
head. He lei', striking his head. He v 
dead when an ambulance surgeon cat

s
Crime Commilled Before a Car Full of 

Passengers.
A Ix)s Angeles, California, despatch 

Bays : “Asserting that lie Iwd shot his 
wife on a lyxs Angeles street ear 
August IV, Frederick I). Cook, gave him- 
Beh up at the south-western detective 
agency. Cook said lie was separated 
from his wife and children aller lhe San 
Francisco earthquake, and later learned 
•but she was in I os Angeles. Going 
there he discovered her, threatening her 
wilii instant death if she refused to give 
up her children, in order lo gain time 
she consented to lake him to (lie place 
Where I hey were. His suspicions being 
aroused al I lie king trip on the car, he 
charged lier with playing false, and on 
her declaring that she would disclose the 
buiing place next day Cook pressed Ihe 
muzzle of his revolver against the body 
n; Ins wife and began shooting. She fell
dead, and Ihe passengers lied to Ihe A despatch from Winninee 
I'.ntform. look covered (lie train crew Chief Thunderer of the Chipnewas r 
with „ius gun and escaped in Hie dark- rawly escaped being devouivd bv wol 
iH-ss. Mrs. took was a Miss Jennie near War road, Minn across firm, i 
Harvey daughto-of Mr. Henry Ha,way Frances. The pack 
Of Lmklctler, Prince Edward Island, woods, but he succeeded in slnor 
t-ook fonncrly lived in Summerside. them oft with n ,s om
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FOUGHT WITH WOLVES.
Chief Thunderer of llie Cliippcv

Nearly Killed.
sa;

. ... . °» axe. with whicl
killed one and maimed another 1 

help arrived from his camp. The Ind 
believe this early fury of the wolves 

• dicates a severe winter..

*
\ band of outlaw* in the Island of 

Formosa killed Ion Government officers, 
b»( wero repulsed wiUi heavy )oas.

i

b t1r,rabia wlTn T: ,cTh,hee Kmmo,^ t^m^iTa^ 

manner in which I tie Goveniment will minion Rank and ihe Rank of Ham
• be railway companies have assure 
parlies concerned that thev will d 

Mr. they can lo facilitate Ihe mow rei 
Hie chop, -i he principal difficult.- is 
lie lower gradues of grain that luu 

f.e moved before navigation closes I 
w ise I hey may be damaged, if 
strayed.

I be Marine Department has 
•■’ keep navigation on Lake Si 
o|on until Dec. 10. A telegram xvr 
t<i Woshinglon asking Hint (he 
•muse ul Passage island, mar K 
•bur. lie kept going until llml dale 
lVjiilnioi* will pay lho extra ex 
1 hi.s .Inks been agreed to.

co-operate with the banks in assisting to 
market the Western wheat 
Fielding is still reticent. on the subject 
presumably bn a use he has not vet dcii- 
mfuly formulaied hi.s plans. One mig- 
gestion is for the (kivermnenl | > utilize 
some of the gold reserve which is de- 
jk sit Oil with the-Finance Department as 
fHxuri-y against Ihe no|v circulation.

. * l1'- ka-a put forth to p ta • sa v. ten
mdlt-.'ii ilollnivs at the credit <jf 
hanks I ha l are rivjrnizod m lia» \\Vst 

being grain itanks, {haI is, loanin ' 
money (o none the crop. ' 
hank- arc mentioned

crop.

an

•Somo' four 
its. likely, to get

Navigation Will Be Kept Open As L 
As Possible.i
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